Submitted by Jack Hunter

Minutes December 11, 2019 Hudson Economic Development Commission Meeting 6:30 pm.
Heritage Museum; 568 Main St, Hudson, MA 01749

Meeting called to order at 6:30 pm.

Members present: Bill Sullivan, Tom Davis, Sarah Cressy, Hugh Gardner

Members Absent: Chris Tibbals, Tom Ricci, Charles Randall; Jack Hunter

Others present: Kristina Johnson (Assistant Director of Planning & Community Development), Guy Beaudette, Hudson Finance Committee Member; Hunter Chaney, Marketing Director, Heritage Museum

1. Meeting Housekeeping
Ms. Johnson reminded the group that this site visit to the museum is subject to the open meeting law regulations. In case members of the public arrive late, Ms. Johnson requested that Mr. Chaney have the front door remain unlocked. She also stated that the museum is ADA-accessible.

2. Heritage Museum Tour
Hunter Chaney, Director of Marketing for the Heritage Museum led the meeting attendees on an in-depth tour of the museum’s exhibits. The Heritage Museum features one of the world’s largest collections of armored vehicles and tanks from World War I through the Iraq War. In addition to the tour, Mr. Chaney discussed how visitors to the museum frequently ask about the restaurants in Downtown Hudson.

Adjourn - Meeting unanimously adjourned at 7:50 PM.